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.Wheeler and Woolsey . Seen Secret Societies Ouster at
In Uproarious Comedy 7

Salem , Gets Strong
Of Very Wild West it Commendation

j
Whooninr It no la good old CHEMAWA The regular busi

Draw your own conclusions as' tot this picture-- 4t is one of
the scenes that go to make cp the Ule or Tarutensiein --

now showing at the Hollywood. . V r ; .
: ;

: V , ;c ..
S , lMli4P ' Ridiard Dix, SWriey Grej and William" Post, Jr In a vtw

r '"Nw ' from "Secret Serrlce now showing at th Grand.

He knows, for , Instance, that!
when Greta Garbo la to play a Woodburn NewsJames Cagaey and Joan Blondell in The Crowd Roars," fea-

ture which began with the midnight matinee last night at
Warner Bros. Elsinore. , - , . The Gall

BoardTV

1 I

s --AM ,

ness meeting of the grange was'
held Thursday algtL Office seek- -
erse were present, Including Sig
Harris, local farmer and expect
ant tax cutter, ,F,,H. Zinzer of
Red HiUt grange aad C. A.. Sad-- .
cliff who knows his Shanghai.- -

As this ; community x tenflC. a
great .mauystudtnts to Salem'
schools, many of whom have. been
molested by the "secret societies.
of the high school, a condition re?
cently. brought forcibly tp the. at-

tention ot the authorities by the
Vic DeJardln ease the secretary
was instructed to write the
school board commending them
tor the action taken by the board
ta stamping out these objection-
able "societies"

Fred McCall spoke on thistle
control and cooperative buying.
State grange officers were voted
on. Although unemawa naa en- -
tered the drill team contest at the
state grange in June It is doubt
ful whether time will permit a
team being whipped into shape
or not.

At a special meeting held re
cently the following candidates
were Initiated. Mts. Dan Klethege,
Mrs. Ralph Hicks. C B. Titus, J.
C. McFarlane. Robert McKnight.
Carl Turner, Henry 8(o!k, John
Evans, O. P. West, Theodore
GIrod, Merle Reckoner and Charles
Rogers. On the refreshment com
mittee for the next social meet-
ing May 12. are Mrs. Clara Glrod.
Mrs. J. A. Reynolds and Mrs.
Floyd Herrold. Mrs. Anna Beatty.
lecturer, is arraegiag a program
to be followed by a daace.

BOYLESS

SERIOUSLY DEED

PERRYOALE. April 2 Boy-le- ss

Fanning was badly burned
while taking the radiator cap off
a tractor. The water was boiling,
aad as he loosened the cap, steam'
and water blew in his face, scald-la- g

him badly. The cap hit him
on the head knockingh im to the
ground. Medical aid was neces-
sary.

.farmers ia this vicinity, aro
working the full Quota of hours
plowing and seeding. The late
rains held them up and leaves a
great deal to he done now.

The senior play "Chintz Cot-
tage" will be given May S. Miss
Roberta Archibald is coach.

The Community dab gave
for a needy family . here

the first ot the week. Large dona-
tions of food, bedding and cloth-
ing wer greatly appreciated.

The program includes: "On this
Day." chorus; patriotic numbers,
recitation: "The Falrv Shoe- -
maker." operetta in x two scenes;
Arden's Rosary, dialogue; May
pole drill. ....

STARTS
TODAY

N

at any cost!

Wheeler and Woolsey up to some of their old tricks in the
feature "Girl Crazy" now showing at Warner Bros. CapitoL

Impromptu Racing Spills
Retained in "The Crowd

Roars' Film; at Elsinore

tense scene; she will be Inspired
by listening to the "Peer Gynf
suites, to "Tristan and Isolde" or
to Debussy's "Afternoon of a
Fann." Or, If it Is to be a crying
scene, she likes the Swedish folk
song, "O Vermland." or Grieg's
"Heart' Wounds" and 'The Last
Spring." Or If it's a love scene,
her choice is Richard Strauss'
"Resenkavalier Waltx." Mendels
sohn's "On Wings of Song," Rich-
ard Wagner's SUbumblatt ." or
the, most recently, "Vienna. City
of My Dreams," this, during the
aiming of "G"rand itL" I

Joan Crawford, en the other
hand, likes to cry after listening
to Blng Crosby, and, before love
scenes, she chooses "Estrallta,
or melodies from "La Boheme"
and "Madame Butterfly."

Kamon novarro is an accom-
plished musician and has a wide
choice. For dramatic scenes, how
ever, he usually calls for sym-
phonies. Bill Haines doesn't care
very much what is Played. And
Anita Page likes 'St. Louis Blues'
and "Manhattan Serenade" for al
most any mood.

Richard Cromwell, the boy who
maae bis taiaie debut la "Tol'able
David." will go into the Universal
picture, "Brown of Culver." la
addition, the TJ. has signed Sydney
Toler and young Ben Alexander
for roles la this picture. There'll
be ao girl aad the lead falls to
Tom Browa.

Daring commencement exercises
Universal will aead the company
to Culver Military Academy for
final shots of the film. Ia the
meanwhile, they've brought CoL
Rubert Rosso, commandant of
cadets there, to help train the cast
la Hollywood

Did You Know

xaat motion picture camera
men . never turn a crank any
more?' Alt the machines are mo
torized.

Paper-Readin- g Pigs
Discovered; That's

How iij Looks Now

SILVEBTf Ctf, April 28
Evidently SflvertoB livestock
Is taking the Ripley contest
seriously. Two aadalwslan
b.ncd alga were found among
a aew-bo- ra litter of .4 10-- . en
the Huge Granaer farm here
tal week. , ' "

.

eoae- -

tested, the low price of hogs
made them Mae.

4--

school visited the school Friday;
fa anticipation of taking up work
there this fall. In the morning
the prespeetlves witnessed a spe
cial program In the school audi
tortum. The entire program for
the day was under the supervision
of the freshman clae. Pauline
Nelson was general chairman.

School districts represented
were Union, White, Elliott Prair
ie.' HalL Monitor, Buttevllle.
Johnston, District 4fi, Grassy
Pond, Mo ate Criston, Broadacres,
West Wood'rarn, Whisky HOI,
Aurora. St. Benedict's Catholic
school and Woodburn.

Ia School Contest
Miss Rea Florence MePeak.

member of the graduating class
at Woodburn high school this
spring, has been named by the
local school authorities for con
slderatlon by the University ot
Southern California In a nation
wide scholarship coatest which

111 award 35 tuition scholar
ships for the academic year 19ft
22 to a graduate, either boy or
girl, of 2B high schools and 10
Junior colleges la the United
States. While at Woodburn high
school Miss MePeak has made an
enviable record, both in scholar
shin and extra-curricul- ar actlvl
ties.

GHT1I EVENT

AT SUBLIMITY 1STH

SUBLIMITY, April 3 The
eighth grade pupUs of the SL
Boalface'a school will graduate
Sunday evening May 15 In the C.
O. F. haU. The graduates this
year are: Benitia Hassler. Walter
Breltenstein. John Zuber, Bernard
Van Handel. Franeis Ruettgers,
aad Tirol Kintx. The elass col
ors are red and white. The motto
"Deeds not Words". Rev. Father
F. H. Scherbrlng will give the ad
dress and awarding ot diplomas.

TheU St Boniface Catholic
grade school will give its annual
Play Sunday night May 15. fa theH
C. O. F. hall. The proceeds ill
go for the benefit f.th. school?

lie ITEneipe

Wild West fashion to the tune of
Gershwin melodies, RKO-Rad- io

Picture all-st- ar cooedy "Girl
Crasy" Is et to open today at
Warner Bros. Capitol theater.

The picture, which la an animat-- 4

augumeated screen reproduce
ttlon", t the : i successful : atagt"
icomedy, stars the two laugl

frioters" of ' the --screen. Ber
iWbeeler and Robert Woolsey In a
'rearing, tongue-in-the-ehe- ek satire
'of the West.; y ..,
' (The film tells the story of a

' play-bo-y Eddie Qulllan, who la
sent to supposed Isolation on a

- ranch because he la girl crasy.
However, he chases the cows and
balls off the place and substitutes
a! bevy of pretty girls and invited
his friends. .

j Wheeler and Woolsey make the
' most ot this rich field for comedy

and soon Jam this dnde raneh lat
the focal point for some of th
funniest comedy, situations of their
careers.

1 Director William Setter has wed-
ded the two separate arts ot mu-

sic and comedy into a pleasing
whole, beautifully mounted with
striking seta and peopled with
some of the prettiest girls seen is

''pictures.
j The picture is especially tortun- -

' ate In the strength and capability
of its supporting cast. Dorothy
Lee, Inseparable with the starring
combination, is cast as aWestern

. gtrL Other favorites are Mttxi
Green, who provides much of the
fun by her impersonations, ot fa--
moua screen luminaries Arleoe
Judge; Kitty Kelly, and Stanley
Fields. t

WBBB 1T:

UOOD TODAY

SdentUts, philosophers and
' medical men hare for centuries
straggled with the most pertinent
fact of life. That fact Is life it-

self. .The lHerary case of Frank-
enstein, who created a monster; is
of course a Jules Verne Idea.

iMrs. Mary Woolstonecroft Sbel- -
ley, who wrote the story, lived
half a century before the great
French scientific romancer.

.When Carl Laemmle, Jr., and
James Whale, who produced and
directed "Frankenstein," which
will be seen at the Hollywood to-

day were utterly absorbed in the
preparation of the story, they dis-

covered to their amazement that
there were many men of science
living today who thoroughly be-
lieved that In the future, lite ean
be created.

In fact, the experiments of Dr.
Creel and Dr. Aaroya, both bril-
liant medical men, have gene tar
to prove .that dead organisms can
be made to live.

ECfl COB

' The newest type of erlafnolo-gi- st

Is represented In "The Deceiv-
er." at the Columbia feature show-
ing at the Grand Wednesday, In
"Brekenridge," the suave detec-tlv- e

played by Murray Kinnell, the
English actor.

j "Bfeekenridge.! according to
LoUjlfclng. the director, is the
thotjoughly modern type ot detec-
tive that la becoming increasingly
popular ta metropolitan cities all
over the world. The old type of
bederbied. thick-sole- d sleuth, cari-
catured in plays and pictures lor
a number of years la becoming en-
tirely passe, says King. "Philo
Tance" and other erudite detec
tives of fiction are not greatly ex- -
aggerated, far there are many pol-
ished and coldly logical men who
are making-- a life work" of crim-
inology. - -

'! Lloyd Hughes, Dorothy Sebas-
tian.' Ian Keith, Natalie Moore- -
head, Greta Grans ted t and Rich-
ard Tucker are prominent In the
cast of "The Deceiver," which was
adapted from the story by Bella

.Muni and Abem Finkel.

WOODBURN, April 10. A
commissary department, for the
relief of all seedy persons, re--

cardltJS . of race or .creed, has
been established here by the
Woodburn Four - Square Gospel
church.

Miss Gladys Adams is to re
turn home some time tn June
from an extended trip to eastern
states. Miss Adams, who is worthy
high priestess of Willamette
Shrine No. 1, Order of the White
Shrine of Jerusalem, left Wood
burn Wednesday for Seattle. She
will leave Seattle for Detroit soon
to attend the three-da-y supreme
shrine session -- there. Miss Adams
plans to visit her brother. Har
vey Adams and his wife, the for
mer " Miss Wava Sims, tn new
Jeraev. Where he is a chemical
engineer In a large researen
plant.

"Rondo." an original masleal
composition by Miss Joyce Wood- -
fin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j.
D. Woodfln. will be exhibited in
the Meier t Frank store in Port
land May 2 to j. as a special
display during National Music
week.

Music Week Plans
More definite plans concerning

Woodburn's part in National
Music week, Msy 1 to 7. have
been made by Mrs. V. D. Bain
aad Mrs. Paul Peraberfou, who
have charge ot programs in
Woodburn. Special programs
hare been planned at various lo-

cal churches for Sunday. The mi--
ir program for this period Is to
oecur Friday night. May . in the
auditorium ot the high school.
at which time groups represent
ing a number of organizations
will give musical numbers.

Those organizations to be rep-reseat- ed

will be Church of God.
Church cf Christ. Free Methodist
church. Lutheran church. Chris-
tian Science ebureb. Methodist
church. Harmony elnb. Woman's
club, Real club. Woodburn high
school and grade schools and St.
Benedict's 'parochial school.

Mrs. Perle Love was hostess to
the Woodburn chapter of P. E. O.

when the members met at her
home Thursday night. Mrs. E. J
Allen. nresidenL had charge of
the meeting. After the business
meeting Miss Helen Allen and
Miss Elfa Lytle gave a short pjay- -

let. "The-- Add Test." Mrs. v. u
Bala, accompanied by Miss Wil--

ma Morrison, sang, rouow toe
Gleam.;- - . - - -

- 8th Grader Come .

About 100 eighth graders who
win graduate this spring In va
rtous schools In vicinities under
the Jurlsdctlon of Woodburn high

Come on...!
You're Going 7

Out Where the
Laughs Begin
to See the Year's
Cyclone of Com,-edy.a- nd

Music . .
' with ' '

fTJHEELER
rJOOLSEY

. . .
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By OLIVE U. DOAK

"WARNER BROS. KI4INORE
Today James Cagney In

'The Crowd Boars."
Wednesday Tallulah Bank--

head la "The CheaL"
Friday Robert Montgomery

in "But the Flesh la Weak."

THE GRAND
Today Richard Dix in ' Se-i- n

cret Service".
Wednesday Ian Keith

"The Deceiver".
Friday James Cagney in

"Taxi".

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Woolsey and Wheeler

in "Girl Graay.
Wednesday Rliaaa Land! in

"Devil'a Lottery."
Friday Boris Karloff la "Be- -

hind the Mask". .
'

- THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Colin CUve, Mae

Clarke in "Frankenstein".
Wednesday Charlotte Green- -

wood in "Flying High".
Friday Tom Tyler la Gallop.

Inr Thro "

wigs in the east News of their
concurrence has lust been re--
CHived. .

tSo. on with "Rebecca."')?

Up until now my favorite po-

litical platform waaBugs . Baer'a
suggestion: "A dry, plank with
bung-hol- e ia it.

But Eddie Cantor loos this.
He says: "I'm running as a true

patriot in response to the urgent
call of my people. Hare you ever
heard of my people? I've been f
keeping them for years. If I'm
elected the Government will keep
them or there'll be no Govern-
ment.

"I'm Just a private dtlien who
became a public' figure by living
in the park.

"And rm not afraid of my riv-

als. Consider Senator Borah. He's
always mixed up with foreign re-

lations. They can't vote anyway.
Besides. Borah is a progressive,
always wanting to get ahead, while
I want to get back to where I was
in 1928.

"It's true I have no party, bat
my uncle Is giving me one next
week. '

"Remember, if I'm elected I'll
keep my word and everything
else. 1

--So elect Canter a slngiag
resident a maa in tune with the

times!"
Eddie's written a book on the

subject, which will be out soon.
He's promised to send me an auto-
graphed 'copy.

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. Exploriag
the bl-wa- ys of Hollywood. I've
met an unusual young man.

His name Is Dominic McBride.
He owns 7000 phonograph rec-

ords and Jie knows Jast which
one to play to make Greta Garto
cry or. to help Joan Crnwford get
Into the mood for a love scene.

Ever since he can remember,
McBride hsa been a nut on rec-
ords. Today, at 26, he Is manager
of the record department of a Los
Aagelea music store. But for three
years before that he worked on
the seta at Metro-Goldwyn-May- er,

playing . music for. the various
.stars.-'.;.;,- ; - ; ; v f
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Sit with the crowd that roars... at the sport of Auto Speed
Kings ... Shudder at the
sound of screaming brakes, of
roaring engines, of crashing

the part of Cagney's kid brother,
and Ana Dvorak who is east' as
Jimmy's girt. Frank Me High,
Guy Kibbee and other well known
actors are in the east besides sev
eral professional racing drivers of
International reputation.

"The Crowd Roars" la said to be
one of the most exciting produ-
ction that has been screened in
years, surpassing the thrilling ac
tion of "The Dawn Patrol" which
Howard Hawks also wrote and di-

rected, It tells the story of a
racing champion who loses his
nerve because of the death of his
pal and partner, through his
(Cagney's) daring driving. His
regeneration and subsequent win
nlnr of the Indlananolla Sneedwav
contest is vividly pictnred la an ex- -
etting climax.

Behind the
Scenes . . .

By HARRISON CARROLL

HOLLYWOOD, CaL Just be
cause Janet Gaynor turned It
down, "Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Farm" shan't go for a
star.

Fox officials believe they have
found on their own lot the only
other girl la. Hollywood besides
Janet woo coma piay me part.
She is Marion Nixon, and she'll
get the chance, with Al Saatell di
recting as originally planned. The
boy has aot been selected as yet
but production will get under way
in the near future. Just as I pre
dicted, Janet and Charlie Farrell
will co-st- ar In "The First Year.

The Idea to substitute Marlon In
Rebecca", bobbed up early in the

studio's difficulties with Janet- -
Hurried teats were made of Mar
lon and were first tried out ton a
group of feminine employes. They
thought she was fine, so the tests
were alr-raall- ed to New-- York for

private showing before Foxj big- -

vgjjiHMii:si tw4iV

cars!

SOMETHING'S
GOING TO HAPPEN

AND . .

When "The Crowd Roars" star
ring James Cagney and Joan Blon
dell opens at Warne r Bros. Slsl-ne- re

theater today, movie audienc-
es jwiU see seven,spills, a few of
which. were not ..In the original
scenario. Fourteen racing can
wer wrecked during the making:
of "The .Crewd Roars." Many of
these sre the real article which
took plaee while the cameras were
grlndin&,nd which were retained
in the final print of the film.

With Howard Hawks doubling
as author and director. It was a
more or less simple matter for him
to change the script to allow the
accidental spills to be incorporated
into the story.

Supporting James Cagney and
Joan Blondell in . "The Crowd
Roars" are Eric Linden, who plays

Ruth St. Denis
Directs Dances

In 'The Cheat
Ruth St. Denis, recognized as a

"first lady" of dance, and a pre-
miere danaeuse internationally fa-
mous, staged , the Cambadtaa
dances which lend an exotic at-
mosphere to one of the scenes In
"The Cheat."

This Paramount edition of a
famous silent nit. In which a. beau-
tiful weman flirts with disgrace.

fVlirbe the Elsiaere's principal at
traction beginning Wednesday.?

Most of the girls used in the
large daace ensemble have been
trained by Miss: St. Denis --since
they were eight years of age.' More
than three weeks were required
by the ballerina to perfect the au-

thentic movements which go into
this weird terpslchorean creation.
It is seldom attempted by any ex-

cept native Siamese girls.

NORTH HOWELL. April 30
The three 1-- H clubs of the North
Howell school will have their an- -

naal achievement day program
Monday, May 2. at 1 p.m. Work
will be completed at that time,
ready for judging at the school-hous- e.
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s ? A HOME OWNED THEATRE. '

Today, Monday and Tuesday
(Wtnwous Performance Sunday 2 -- 11 pjn.

No Thriller Ever Made Can Touch ItV
EDDIE QUILLAN
DOROTHY LEE
M1TZI. a rnrEXDLY warningrw htTC t weak heert and caaswt
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Harry Sahtiy-- ta ?

Up on the Farm
Klpley-Cosned- y ,
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Also Laurel - Hardy
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